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Cruise to Antarctica offered GO BIG RED WATCH
m o J

The Alarm Watch That Plays
There's No Place Like Nebraska

2,000 alumni, Miller said
alumni are selected to re-

ceive invitations based on
age and past interest in
travel.

In the month since the
expedition has been
announced, Miller said one
person has made definite re-

servations, and another has
tentative plans for joining
the cruise. The maximum
number of passengers is 20,
but the ship will set out re-

gardless of whether capacity
is reached.

Excursions to Egypt and
China have been offered in
the past.
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By Cindy Sayler

Although a 34-da- y cruise
through the land of ice and
penguins may not be every
traveler's idea of paradise,
the Nebraska Alumni
Association is offering a trip
to Antarctica to 2,000 UNL
alumni

According to Jack Miller,
executive vice president of
the association, the excur-
sion was not planned for
those seeking a "Love Boat'
excursion, but for adventur-
ers who had already traveled
the more common routes.

The passengers will make
stops to observe the
Emperor penguins and will
visit McMurdo Station and
Scott Base, two United
States scientific stations.

Have your Go Big Red watch in
time for the football season.
Hurry, while supply lasts!

Featuring: Hours, minutes, seconds,
weekday, date, alarm, chronograph
(stop watch with split time), and night
light. Entire melody plays instantly at
the push of 2 buttons. Fully adjustable
band. Stainless Steel Case.

$4095NOW ONLY

Gold Tone Available For $59.95

The travelers also will see
the Ross Ice Shelf, where
the university is involved in
an ice drilling project, and
hear lectures by George
Llano, head of the Polar
Science Division of National
Science.

The association has been
sponsoring trips since 1962
as a service to alumni, offer-
ing relatively low rates due
to group buying power,
Miller said.

He said trips offered by
the association have increas-
ed in popularity due to an
increase from three to eight
in the number offered, re-

sulting in better selection.

Since the cost of pro-
motion and invitations pre-
vents contacting more than
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Kenwood KR-71- 0 stereo receiver. Sanyo TPX-1-S turntable.
Audio Technica A7247E stereo cartridge, Award 1203
lousdpeakers, Foumier HF5000L audio cabinet. Award
LT--2 headphones, Atlantean Angle-- 3 speaker stands and
AtlanteanT.I&Mkit RQ $991.55
Simulated woodgrain finish where woodgrain is shown.

TEAM Machine II - it's a TEAM
Electronics exclusive. No one else
comes close to the stereo performance
it gives you for the money! All name brand
components complemented with some
fine stereo accessories.
The TEAM Machine II- it's ail you need
for dynamite home stereo entertainment.
See and hear it ONIY at TEAM Electronics.

0
A matched pair of Award
12" 3-w- loudspeakers
presents you with all the
music - from the low bass
tones to the most delicate
high notes

A reliable belt-driv- e Sanyo
turntable with Audio-Technic-a

stereo cartridge
gets your music off to
a sparkling start

A sharp performing
Kenwood Hi-Spe- ed

DC stereo receiver with 28
watts per channel min.
RMS tuning meters for
accuracy and two tape
monitors

driven into 8 ohms
from 20Hz to 20kHz
with no more than
0.08 total harmonic
distortion,

Be flexible. Slip into Dexter genuine
Handsewn Classics. Craftecf from soft
leathers, they're handsewn and hand-laste- d

for a look and fit that's all yours.
In styles as easygoing as

your own. Atlantis stereo
maintenance kit to keep
your system sounding
its best.I ALm III i

00 A durable Fbumier stereo cabinet
with adjustable shelving, caster
wheels and tempered glass doorsr w FirofAward

headphones for more
intimate listening7Pdk ofAtlantean

speaker stands
to lift your music
up off the floor
and into your
listening room

TEAM ELECTRONICS
19th&"N"Ph. 435-295- 9

M-- F 10-- 7, Sat, 9-- 5, Sun. 12--5

iilEA!MlA
l LELECTRnNIGS

In the Skywalk between
The Atrium & The Centrum
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